
NAPOLEON

Almost evenone has hearrd about Napoleon Bonaparte. He is one of the
most famous people in history. For fifteen'rEan he ruledTrance as a dictator. FIs
empire includf.il nbst of Etuope. Napoleon had all the power needed Ftrow would he
.se'id In rnanywara he helDeil the French people. FIe set up a u:iform code of laws.
FIe created the Baitk of Frince. FIe passedtaii ux FIe supporrcd public worls and
schools.

Napoleon wanted more. FIe wanted to cn:sh Eneland. FIe could not invade.the natibn of shophepers" direcdv. because his fleefhad been desurcrcd bv the
Enslish in 1805. Na-polerin had anew idea. FIe would sarve Eneland into defeat. The
nations of Europe urould not be allowed to trade with Englant. rUilithout such uade

The Invasion of Russia
England would collapse.

For a while it looked as though Napoleon's plan might work. Most nations were
forced to accept the "notradd- nrle. However: the ke"vto the success of the plan was
Russia. Russia was ruled by C,zar Alexander t- Rulsia was the onlymaior-nation of
Europe Napoleon did not cbntrol. In 1802, however. Alexander aereed tb eo alone
with Napofeons plan. In exchange, Napoleon promised great thjr:ss for Rilssia. "
Napoleoln never fulfilled his pan of tlie bareiin. Bv 18I1 the friendshiD was over.
Thb no trade nrle was.huning Russia more tl6n it w"ts hufting England The only
u,innerseemed to be Napoleon

In addition, Napoleon was makine moves *rat Russia did not like. France drew
closer to Ausuii Russia's old enertv. Napoleon also wanred to take over Lithuania. This
was a direct threit to Russia. Armi6s onboth sides wer€ put on dert. Napoleon's anrry
numbered over a half a million men. Napoleon was certain that one or uqio ouick
victoqes was all dral var needed. Thq Ri$stans vrould beg forpeace. So, inJune tgLz,
Napoleon crossed the Nienren Riverinto Lithuania

The Rtssians, however, refused to play Napoleon's earne. Thev retreated. and
thev burned anvthihe that mieht be of us^e m the^Frcnch. fi{apoleon 6h"s.d after the
Russians. Fft irmv"caught ahd defeated the Russians at Srirolensk The Russians
moved further baik intd their countrr. Another bloodv batde was. also foueht at'Borodino-The Russians were narrowly beaten aeain buf thev still diil not surr6nder.
Finally, on Segtember 14 Napoleon rn:irched into"Moscow. Srirelythe Rtssians
'wolu(l sulrenoer no'w.



Alexander was no where to be found. He, and the other Russian leaders, had
simply moved to another cit1r. There was no one left to surrender to Napoleon. He
had Moscow all to himself. Then someone set fue to Moscow. No one was sure

who started the fire, although the Russians felt sure that Napoleon was to
blame. Theywould never surrender now. Their sacred capital was in ruins.

Still, Napoleon waited until October 19 for the surrender that never
came. There was nothing left for Napoleon to do. He had to retreat. Going into
the huge country of Russia was much easier than getting out To make matters
worse, there was an early winter in Russia thaf par.-soldiers fell ill. Some
deserted. Thousands died from cold. Thousands more died from starvation. Sfill
thousands more were killed by Russian troops who struck the rear of the
FYench army.

Of the over 500,000 soldiers Napoleon took into Russia. less than

100,000 came out. Napoleon had won nothing. His invasion of Russia was one of
the worst military disasters of all time. Napoleon's power was now broken.
He was still able to win a few more battles. By this time, however,
Europe was tired of Napoleon. Too much blood had been spilled in his
narne. In 1815, he was exiled to St. Helena, a tiny island in tlle South
Atlantic. He died six years later from an ulcer.

Name -

1 Napoleon
2 Fair tax laws
3 England
4 "no trade" rule
5 Alexander l

' 6 Austria
7 Lithuania
8 Smolensk
9 Moscow

10 St. Helena
11 Russia
12 czar

The nation of shopkeePers
The title of Russian rulers
Invaded, but not defeated by Napoleon
The capital of Russia
Napoleon's place of exile
Passed by Napoleon to help the French People
Where Napoleon defeated the Russians
French Dictator
Russia's old enemy
Russia's leader in 1812
Napoleon entered here when he crossed the Niemen Rlver
Napoteon's plan to starve England into defeat


